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Introduction
 Exceptional care 
demands affects 
parental sleep and 
health.




 Workplace supports 
and supportive 
organizational 
climates can affect 











typical care exceptional care
Conservation of resources 
model (Hobfoll, 2011)
Continuum of care model 
(Stewart et al., 2918)
Theory
1. Will employed parents of children with exceptional 
care demands have lower levels of sleep quality, 
and health? 
2. Will exceptional care demands increase sleep and 
health problems when controlling for workplace, 
family, and personal characteristics? 
3. Will having exceptional child care demands 
moderate the effects of workplace supports on 
reported levels of sleep and health problems? 
Research 
Questions
 2016 Society for Human Resource Management 
(SHRM) National Study of the Changing Workforce
 Data collected using random-digit dialing between 
October 1 and November 5, 2015 
 Online phone interviews using a computer-assisted 
telephone interviewing (CATI) program and an online 
questionnaire. 
 Sample augmented through surveys completed by 
members of NORC and the Amerispeak panel 
(Society for Human Resource Management, 2020). 
 Response rate was 16%, which meets the standard 




























effect of type 






 Parents with exceptional care demands reported more 
sleep problems, and worse physical health.
 Demonstrates that increased care demands have 
physical impact on carers.
 Parents with exceptional care demands reported more 
sleep problems even when controlling for workplace 
resources.
 Need for workplace resources that address individual 
demands.
 Workplace supports can help improve sleep and physical 
health for all employees.
 Relevance of organizational climate
 Moderating effects of exceptional care demands on 
workplace supports.
 Coworker support was protective factor for health of 
parents with exceptional care demands
 Parents with exceptional care demands and more sleep 




 Family supportive organizational cultures to address 
family demands, and support employee health.
 Training needs, since access to flexibility requires 
understanding of disclosure for parents, HR 
professionals, and supervisors.
 Importance for SW to consider workplace demands and 
resources when working with families and children.
 Policy implications
 Access to sick days and paid leave
 Right to request or other policies allowing for flexible 
work arrangements
 Research implications
 Include community resources
 Investigate exceptional care across the lifespan
 Examine disclosure processes
Implications
